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Local Paragraphs Beethoven, Brahms Works
At Willamette Complete

The complete works of Ludwig Van Beethoven and Johannes
Brahms are now included in the library of the Willamette
university College of Music, it was announced today by Melvin
H. Geist, dean of the College of Music.

Will Join Friars Robert We

Net Business Tax Again
Discussed at Tax Meeting

Portland, Nov. 22 VP) A proposal to replace the state personal
property tax with a levy on net business earnings was discussed
yesterday by the legislative interim tax committee.

Farmers, professional men and businesses would be included
under the earnings tax. Committeemen indicated it might raise

the scores of Brahms are a
giit of C. E. Mcculloch, Port
land, president of the board of
trustees. Several years ago

presented to the college
music of all the standard string
quartets and trios.

Twenty - four volumes com-
prising the complete scores of
Beethoven were purchased by
the university for the music li-

brary. The edition is an exact
full - size reproduction of the
original work from the famous
Breitltopf and Hartel edition.

These two gifts complete the
collection of music composed by
the "Three Bs" in music, Bach,
Beethoven and Brahms. The
scores of Johann Sebastian Bach
were purchased in 46 volumes
by the university two years ago.

The works are published by
Edwards Bros, of Ann Arbor,
Michigan for the Edwards Music
Republication program. These
volumes have been out of print
or virtually unobtainable for
years. Printing of the scores of
Johann Sebastain Bach launched
the program with that of Beeth
oven second In the series. The
National Association of Schools
of Music, organization accredit
ing the Willamette Univertsity
College of Music, is one of the
groups instrumental in securing
republication of the music.

Beethoven's symphonies are
contained in three volumes as
are his piano sonatas and church
music. He is especially noted
for his fifth and Ninth sym-
phonies, which are considered
by many as the greatest work
of music in that form.

Brahms is especially noted for
his four great symphonies and
Hungarian dances.

Released On Bail Glenn
Whitesides, charged with con
tributing to the delinquency of

minor as one involved with
several taxicab drivers on simi
lar charges, has been released
on $500 bail in circuit court to
appear next Friday morning for
further consideration. White-side- s

is a soldier from the army
airbase at Tacoma and the court
at that time will decide whether
he will be returned there for the
army to deal with or be sen
fenced by the court here. The
air force has asked that he be
returned to McChord field for
disposition.

Fliers File Certificate of as
sumed business name for Far- -

Air, flying activities, has been
filed with the county clerk by
Dick Post, Gil Waage and L. C
McGlothlin.

Permits Approved Beer li-

cense applications have been ap-

proved by the county court for
Vernon L. Smith, Mehama; Bet-
ty M. Lamar, Brooks, and Amer-
ican Legion post club license,
Woodburn.

or lower the taxes of
sroups.

State Rep. Giles French spoke
on the plan before the commit-
tee. French proposed it at a
meeting in Salem some weeks
ago. He said it would raise
about the same amount of money
but would simplify the tax struc-
ture for the average person. He
complained the present person
al property tax required a "five
year study course" to under
stand because of the many ex
emptions.

French spoke of a 2 percent
levy on net earnings as a work
ing figure, but added "it would
n't need to be higher than 2 per-
cent and might be lower."

His plan would return i

share of the revenue to the
counties to offset present col
lections from county personal
property levies.

C. C. Champman, editor of the
Oregon Voter and a speaker be-

fore the committee, said farm
ers and professional people like
ly would pay more taxes under
such a plan. He said "lawyers
have little personal property ex
cept their law libraries. A net
income tax would bring a larger
tax income from such sources."

Committee members indicat
ed some farmers may pay less.
These would be those with large
machinery investments on which
they pay personal property tax.
Poultry raisers, however, might
pay more. They buy eggs in the
spring and sell the birds in the
fall and pay comparatively low
personal property taxes com-

pared to other farmers.
Attending the session were

State Senators Howard Belton
and Eugene Marsh, State Rep
resentative John I. Sell; Kelley
Loe, a labor representative; Mrs.
Louise Humphrey, Portland tax
consultant, and Judge Earl Day,
Medford.

Candy Concern
(Continued from Page 1)

The chamber believes the al
umina plant will be sold by the
war assets administration by the
first of the year and that it will
operate next year with a payroll
possibly of 300 or more workers.
Detroit Project Work

For the Detroit project the
chamber is now working for in
stallation of a private telephone
line between Salem and Detroit.

At the Tuesday night meeting
of the two boards a written re-

port of the year's work will be
made by the chairman of each
department, the retiring presi-
dent, Roy Harland, said. Har-lan- d

said he would preside at
the early part of the meeting
and then turn it over to his

Clair Brown. Also
at the noon luncheon meeting
next Monday, which will be
Harland's last, he will open the
meeting and preside as usual,
but turn it over to Brown to-

ward the end of the hour.
Among complimentary com

ment being heard about Har-
land's administration is that rel-
ative to his presentation of the
new Willamette river bridge
case before the state highway
department. It was said to have
been one of the best presenta-
tions ever made before the com-
mission.

Local Firm Listed Tavern
Equipment Sterilizing company
is assumed business name for a
Salem firm filed with the county
clerk by Herschel Davidson.
1570 Madison street, and Dwlght
Miller, 2040 N. Capitol street.

At Amphib Warfare School
Marine Lt. Col. Richard M.

Baker of 1515 Saginaw street,
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches-

ter Baker, who is currently at-

tending the amphibious war-

fare school of the Marine corps
schools at Quantico, Va. The
colonel, who before enrolling
at school there was at the
Marine corps air station, El
Toro, Calif., and during World
War II saw duty with the
VMF 123, MAG 31, FMF-PA-

staff, 10th army. He has the
air .medal and distinguished
flying cross with clusters. (Ma-
rine corps photo)

Dr. Leech Rites

On Wednesday
Funeral services for Dr. David

H. Leech, 85, former Salem pas-
tor of the Methodist church and
superintendent of the Salem dis
trict, will be held at the First
Methodist church in Albany
Wednesday at 10 o'clock. Offi-
ciating will be Rev. George Hit-

ber, pastor of the church, and
Dr. Roy Fedje, Salem, superin-
tendent of the Salem district.
Burial will be in the Masonic
cemetery.

Dr. Leech was born at Cadiz,
Ohio. Feb. 20, 1864 and came to
Oregon in 1884, coming to Sa
lem in 1898 and was the first
graduate of the old Kimball
school of theology here. There
were no other members of his
graduating class of 1902.

For many years he was pas
tor of the Albany church and
served here in the same capacity
from 1922 to 1928 and 1033 to
1935. He also held pastorates at
Woodburn, Corvallis, Eugene,
Portland and Grants Pass. While
living in Sherman county before
coming to the Willamette valley
he married Fanny Wright Nov
11, 1885, who died in Albany In
1942. Death occurred in Hood
River where he was visiting
daughter. He is also survived by
three sons, a fourth being acci-
dentally killed in Albany many
years ago.

Dr. Leech was a member of
Multnomah Chapter 1, Royal
Arch Masons; DeMolay cnapter
S of Salem and St. John's lodge
17, A.F.&A.M. of Albany.

est grants were for two Port-
land hospitals three annual
amounts of $243,000 for Good
Samaritan, and $418,883 for
Emanuel, distributed over three
years.

Approved from the current
budget was $216,666 for a tuber-
culosis unit at Oregon State hos
pital, and for the rest of the fis
cal year $1200 was approved for
a child guidance project in

PTA Council Called The
Marion county PTA council will
hold its December meeting at
the Keizer school auditorium
December 14 at 8 o'clock in the
evening. Mrs. Ralph Sipprell,
Keizer, president of the council,
has invited Mrs. C. A. Fratzke,
Independence, vice president of
region IX, to act as moderator
for a round table discussion.

Albany Co-o- p Elects A fi-

nancial report for the year was
presented by Harvey Michaelis,
Salem, auditor for the Albany
Creamery association, at the
54th annual meeting in Albany.
Membership now totals 350. Of-

ficers elected were Walter En-gl-

president; D. F. Bridges,
vice president; J. M. Walker,
secretary and L. W. Bates, treas
urer, all of Albany. Directors
are Lloyd Forster, Tangent;
Leigh Crossan and R. G. Stearns,
both of Lebanon, jangle suc
ceeds Hugo Ehrlich as president.

Newbry in Roseburg Earl T.
Newbry, secretary of state.
spoke at the Monday noon forum
meeting of the Roseburg Cham-

ber of Commerce: He discussed
how to meet demands of increas
ed state business.

Operation Necessary Mrs.
Ole Samdahl, 84, of. Silverton,
who fell recently at her home
and fractured a leg, was brought
here Monday for hospitalization
following a special operation
She will be taken home as soon
as she is able to be moved.

Turner Home Sold The
Franz family has sold its home
on Third street in Turner, for-

merly the cottage of Mrs. China
A. Bones, to the Coville family
and are moving to the Rosedale
district south of Salem.

Names Lumber Firm H. C
Hanson. 320 S. Lancaster drive,
has filed certificate of assumed
business name with the county
clerk for Marion Lumber com
pany, Salem.

Fishers Moving Here Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Fisher and family,
who have been living on a farm
north of Monmouth, have pur
chased residence property on
"D" street and will move here
early in December. Fisher will
continue in the painting business
in Salem. Mr. and Mrs. King,
of southern Oregon, have rent
ed the Fisher property while
King attends the Oregon Col-

lege of Education at Monmouth,

Blasting Cuts Power Resi-

dents of the Wallace road north
of Lincoln were without elec
trical service for a time Mon-

MHpnt nrpnrHlnff to the PGE of
fices here. One of the stumps
struck a 2400 volt circuit which
snaDDed back into the 57,000
volt line with the result that
three transformers and three
capacitors were burned out,
Fred Starrett, division manager,
explains.

Rose Rites Wednesday Fu
neral services for Mrs; Sally Lou
Rose. 69. mother of Cleo Rose,
of Salem; Alvin F. Rose, Canby
and Lester G. Rose, Aurora, will
be held at McMinnville at 1:30
o'clock Wednesday with burial
In Evergreen Memorial park,
Rev. Eberly, Carlton, officiating.
She was born at Maynardsviiie,
Tenn., Dec. 8, 1880 and had lived
in Oregon since 1914, both in

' Yamhill and Polk counties. She
Is also survived by her husband,
Taylor Rose; son and two other
daughters. ,

Hurt in Collision Mrs.
Charles Fowler, 750 South Lib-

erty street, suffered a broken
collar bone late Monday in an
automobile collision at South
High and Mill streets. She was
In a car driven by E. T. Arm-

strong. 348 Fairview avenue,
which crashed with a car driven
,by James B. Osborn, a. Willam-
ette student.

Old Town Vacated Remaind-

er of the town plat of Logan-vill- e

north of Salem on the Ore-Eo- n

Electric railway was for
mally vacated Tuesday by the
county court on petition of W.

A. and Mina E. Brown. The part
vacated lies east of the railroad
tracks. The portion lying west
of the tracks was vacated in
1944.

No More Dances H. P. Teets,
3435 N. River road, has return-
ed to the county court a dance
hall license issued for his place
at the North Salem Roller
Drome, 3435 N. River road, say-
ing no more dances will be held
there. But one dance was held
which was for the benefit of the
rural fire district, it was stated.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
HADLEY To Mr. and Mrs. William

Hadley, of McMinnville, a con, named
Falren Lee, born at the McMinnville hos-

pital Not. 17. Mn. Hadley la the daughter
of Mr. Anna Slon, Dayton. Paternal
trandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Oiler Had- -

its, auo oi uayton.
SEELY To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth See-l-

335 Center, at the Salem General hos
pital, a bor. hot. 22.

PETERSON To Mr. and Mm. Darwtn
L. Peterson. 691. 6th. at the Salem Gen
eral hospital, a boy, Nor. 22.

LUCAS To Mr. and Mr. Everett Lucas,
Turner Rt. 1, Box 106, at the Salem Mem
orial nospu&i, a Dor, nor. 21.

SMITH To Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 13'
ton Smith. Turner, Rt. 1, Box 137. at the
Salem Memorial hospital, a ilrl, Nov.

WILLIAMS To Mr. and Mrs. Mamard
wuiiams at BUrertoo hospital Hov. iu
daughter

ber, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Weber, 960 Salem Heights
avenue, is one of 11 men tapped
for membership in Friars, Uni-
versity of Oregon senior men's
honorary, at the annual Home-
coming dance Saturday evening,
Nov. 19. Weber is a senior maj-
or in journalism.

Rehearsal Cancelled The re
hearsal of the Salem Community
orchestra for Tuesday night has
been cancelled because of the
absence from the city of the
conductor, Frank Fisher. Fisher
was called east by the death of
his father, Mark K. Fisher, for
whom funeral services will be
held at Canton, Ohio, Wednes
day, Next rehearsal of the or-

chestra will be held Thursday,
December 1, at 8 p.m., at the
Civic theater at 155 South Lib
erty street.

Mrs. Bear Home Mrs. Agnes
Bear of Turner, who has been
hospitalized in Salem, is much
improved and has returned to
her home.

' Business Name Filed Certif
icate of assumed business name
for Pacific Rendering company
has been filed with the "county
clerk by Austin J. Barlow.

Fire Threatens Mill Belts on
the planft-- at the Arrow Mill and
Lumber company, 300 Wallace
Road, were damaged by fire
shortly before 5 o'clock Monday
afternon. The blaze apparently
started in sawdust and grease in
a shed which housed the planer.
The shed was not damaged.

Mrs. Barker Home Mrs,
Lynn Barker, Rt. 2 Box 206--

and infant daughter were dis
missed from the Salem Me-

morial hospital Monday and are
now at home.

Arm Fractured Alma Kert-
son, tits, of llb UaK street, leu
in the basement of her home
Tuesday and suffered a fracture
of the left arm at the wrist. She
is at Salem Memorial, hospital.

Failed to Stop Percy A. Con-

rad, Hubbard, was fined $10 and
costs in district court Tuesday
morning on a charge of failing
to stop for a school bus. The
arrest in the case, one of a half-doz-

which have ended In dis
trict court, was based on a new
state law which requires driv
ers to halt rather than pass a
school bus which is stopped. The
law applies to both directions of
travel.

GOP Delegates Delegates to
the annual convention of the
Oregon Young Republican Fed
eration will be elected at a meet-

ing of the Marion county federa
tion Friday night at 8 p.m. in the
county court house, according to
Sam Hall, president. The state
convention is scheduled to, be
held in West Linn December 9
to 11. A large delegation of
Marion county young republi
cans are planning to attend, Hall
said.

Club to Hear Jones Robert
Letts Jones, assistant publisher
of the Capital Journal, will be
the speaker Tuesday night at the
annual turkey dinner meeting
of the Salem 20-3- 0 club. The
meeting will be at the Gold Ar-
row cafe at 6:30 o'clock. The
speaker's subject will be "News
papers and Politics." Don
Schmidt, retiring president of
the club, will make an annual
progress report. New officers
will be elected at the next meet
ing. John Campbell is in charge
of the program.

Building Permits Brlce Real-

ty company, to alter cold stor
age building at 540 South Com
mercial, $500. Sylvester Terry
to reroof a Vi --story dwelling
at 1655 North Capitol, $200. E,
C. Branson, to repair a one
story dwelling at 805 Breys, $20,

Orwig's Market has young
fresh killed turkeys, 39c; also
baby beef for lockers, 37c. 4375
Silverton Rd. Ph. 278

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 278

, Thanksgiving special dinner,
afternoon, eve. at Marshall's, 4
Corners. Ph. 26630. 279

Finest grade Utah lump coal
by sack or bulk. Phone
Capital City Transfer company.

281

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal

Home made pies and rolls.
Phone 25379. 278

Turkeys roasted. Ph. 25379.
278

, Leslie J. Carson, Doctor of
Optometry, vision specialist. 1991

Fairgrounds Road. Phone 24074.
279

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. tf
Mpu miss your Capital Journal

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vi. .'See

FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph.

Extensive line of gifts In

hardware, houseware, china &

sporting goods. Use our 10

lay way plan. Salem Hardware
Co, 120 N. Commercial.

Phone 224U6 Defore 6 p.m U

you miu your Capital Journal

New Stamps Now

On Sale Here
The 10 and 15 cent varieties

of the new postage stamps com-

memorating the 75th anniver-
sary of the Postal Union have
been received by the Salem post
office and are ready for distri-
bution. Postmaster Albert C.
Gragg reports the 25 cent deno-
minations are not yet available
here but a supply is expected
later in the month.

The new stamps are available
in sheets of 50 each.

K of C Council Representa
tives of the Mt. Angel and Leba-
non councils of the Knights of
Columbus will join with the Sa
lem council in the observance of
Past Grand Knights night at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening at club
headquarters, 193 North Com-
mercial street. A special guest
will be Sylvester Smith of St.
Paul, state deputy. The Past
Grand Knights portion of the
program will be under the di
rection of Al Kramer. A turkey
dinner will conclude the eve
ning's entertainment.

Article Published Yvonne
Mozee, Willamette university
graduate of 1945, is the author
of an article appearing in the
November issue of "New World
News," a magazine published by
the Oxford group of Moral Re
armament. The article, "In
Search of America," expresses
the hopes and disappointments a
Japanese student finds in Amer
ica.

New Clothing Class A class
in clothing selection will open
at 7:15 Wednesday night in room
102 of the senior high school
building. The course is a short
one, covering five nights and
will be for the purpose of dis
cussing problems facing women
who buy ready-to-we- clothing.
Mrs. Betty "Kuhn, adult home-makin- g

instructor, will be in
charge of the class. The winter
term of the Salem adult educa
tion program opens Dec. 12 and
requests for classes are being
accepted at the adult education
office.

Grange Holds Social A no- -
host dinner for members and
their families followed by
evening of visiting and cards
featured the first so
cial evening of the season at the
Macleay Grange hall. In charge
of arrangements were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Bashor, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hansen, Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Bateson, Russell
McAllister and Frank Schaap.

'

Goat Breeders Meet The
Central Willamette Valley Dairy
Goat club met at the Chester!
Pearson home Tuesday- with a

st dinner. Visitors were
met by a guide at the Fairview
store in the Lebanon district to
help them find the Pearson
place. Problems of production
and marketing were consider-
ed.

Communicable Diseases Dur-

ing the week ending Nov. 19 the
Marion county department of
health reported the following
instances of communicable dis
eases: scabies seven; impetigo
three; chickenpox, measles,
bronco pneumonia two each; In
fluenza, virus penumonia, ring-
worm and whooping cough, one
each. Forty nine percent of the
physicians In the county re-

ported.

Story H o n r, Wednesday
There will be a story hour Wed-

nesday at 4 p.m. in the Fire-
place room of Salem Public li-

brary

Don't throw away window
shade rollers. Phone Reinholdt
& Lewis, and have
them recovered at a worth while
saving. 278

Dance Wed. nite over Western
Auto. Dick Johnson Orchestra.

278

Salem Public Market will be
open Wednesday before Thanks-
giving. Chickens, vegetables, ap-

ples, nuts, flowers, popcorn, ci-

der, etc. 1240 EL Rural. 278'

For Thanksgiving turkey with
the purchase of a new Westing-hous- e

or Universal electric
range. Yeater Appliance Co.,
375 Chemeketa. 278

2 Vi current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association.

IDEAL GIFTS of Bleached
and Graded No. 1 Oregon Wal-
nuts and Filberts are now avail-
able in 5 and 10-l- burlap bags
for shipping at Salem Nut Grow
ers Cooperative, 2828 Cherry
avenue. Phone . 283

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpaper. R. L Elfstrom Co.

Phone 22406 Delore 8 p.m. If

you miss your Capital Journal.

Johns-Manvil- shingles ap-
plied by Mathis Bros., 164 S
Com'L Free estimate. Ph. 34642

Twenty-si- x volumes containing

Wave of Armed

Robberies On
Portland, Nov. 22 (P) Seven

armed robberies in Portland last
night and early today brought
gunfire, minor loot, and one
arrest.

Two men, who picked up
some $40 in one holdup, are be-

lieved to have gone on to Hills-bor- o

and Rainier for two more
robberies and undetermined
profit.

Robert G. Harris, 25, Port
land, was jailed after Charles C.

Vetter, night clerk at the Grove
hotel on W. Burnside street, re
ported Harris tried to knife him
in a holdup attempt.

Martin Plog said that as he
got off a bus in southeast Port-
land last night three men in a
sedan demanded his wallet. He
fled and they fired at him, he
said. s

L. A. Plaisance reported sur
prising a prowler in his south
east district home. He said he
fired five shots from a .22 cali
ber revolver and thought he hit
the fleeing prowler in the leg.

Alfred Kruger, seed store
manager on S.W. Barbour bou-

levard, told of two men snatch
ing $36 from the cash register,
forcing him into a rear room and
slugging him with a gun. They
took $3 from his wallet, he said.
Police say the descriptions of
the pair tallies with those who
later held up the Richardson
nursery on the way to Hills-
boro where they got $25 from a
bank bag and $17 from a sales
man, and Mather's grocery in
Rainier where they tied up an
elderly woman and made off
with an undetermined amount
of money.

James L. Muncy said a lone
gunman got $32 at his grocery
store in the northwest district,

Arnold Lofthus, owner of a
southeast district market, said
he pursued but lost in the dark
ness a lone holdup man who
made off with about $20.

Henry Clark said he was put-
ting his car in the garage at his
home in southeast Portland
when two men in a car asked for
directions. He approached and
found he was looking down a
gun barrel. He surrendered $2,

UAL Representative Here
Wayne Gray of the designs and
building department of United
Air Lines, with offices in Den
ver, was in Salem Monday to
confer with City Manager J.
L. Franzen and Lyle Bartholo-
mew regarding the administra-
tion building at McNary field.
Gray went over the building's
plans with the two and outlined
United's needs.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court
Ella Wilms Key, administratrix of tht
estate of Thomas Wlllard Key, va Mer-
man P. Free and Edward V. Duinan,

alleges negligence on part of decedent
Thomas Wlllard Key.

Lloyd Ii. Crowley and others vs E. M.
and AHa M. Larsen, motions to strike and
to make more definite.

Pete Anthony and others rt state fish
commission and others, decree holding cer-
tain sections of an act passed by the
people as unconstitutional, the act deal-

ing with fishing with fixed appliances In
the Columbia river. Decree Identical In ef-

fect to others handed down by the court.

Monica Bolkcom vs A. W. Salnave and
others, suit to quiet title to real property
In Woodburn.

Valley Farms Cooperative Oil Associa-
tion vs Charles W. Morley, dismissed on
motion of plaintiff.

John K. and Mamie B. Holt vs City of
Salem, notice of appeal by plaintiffs.

Arne M.'TS MarJorle E. Lien, complaint
for divorce alleging cruel and Inhuman
treatment, asking custody of three chil-
dren with property settlement.

Paul Schuls vs Mt. Angel Milk Coopera-
tive and Olen J. Orassman, answer alleg-
ing negligence of plaintiff.

Probate Court
Mary E. Breedlnc guardianship, De-

cember fixed as time for hearing on pe-

tition to appoint a guardian. ,
Robert P. Oakes estate, final account

of Pioneer Trust company, guardian.
Inez E. Sleftmund estate, decree of dis-

charge to Floyd L. Bfegmund, executor.

Grace B. Beach estate, order confirming
expenditure of Pearl Ruddell, executrix.

William Hodgson estate, order confirm-
ing sale of real property by Chester P.
Hodgson, guardian for 850 to Russell L.
Stanton.

Belle Golden Stelner estate appraised at
MO.788.69 by A. W. Smither, Keith Pow-
ell and Jacob Fuhrer.

Mae N. Ivie estate appraised at
by K. E. Wenger, W. O. Krueger and

Sam F. Speerstra.
,W. W. Crabtree estate, guardianship of

P. P. Crabtree as guardian closed.

George J. Lambrecht guardianship, first
annual account of Prank Etiel, guardian.

Belle Oolden Stelner estate, final hear-
ing December 31.

Anna M. Sevens estate appraised by L.
M. Scholl, Grant Jones and Ernest Loop.

District Court
Dennis O'Hara,

for Plea, ball set at 1500.

Drunk driving: Arthur Pin die y. found
guilty at trial, sentenced to 30 dara In Jail
with the term suspended upon payment of
1250 fine, placed on probation for one
year, notice of appeal filed.

Failure to stop for school bus: Percy
A. Conrad, Hubbard, fined 110 and 15
costs.

Police Court
Obtaining' money by falso pretenses:

Carl Herman Hansen, tCJ South Winter,
held.

Procuring a female to rncage In prosti-
tution: Maurice B. Uurdock, bail set at
lie, held.

lid iTinv urki
AND VETERANS

Tuesday, November 22
Marion county cnapter. Keserva

Officers association. -

B94tn Army postal unit, at Army
Reserve quonset huts.

xnira Daitanon, 4utn mi an try.
Army Reserves, at Army Reserve
quonset huts.

Thursday, November 24

jweeune or oreanizea wavai tte- -
serve Surface division cancelled be-

cause of Thanksgiving.

Seabeea to Meet
Salem's volunteer Seabee unit Will

meet Friday evening at 8 o'clock
at the Salem Naval and Marine
corps reserve training center with
organized Seabee company

'

Speaker for the meeting will b
J. R. Griffith, dean of the engineer
ing scnooi at tne university or fort-lan- d

and a former civil engineer
corps officer. Griffith will sneak
concerning his experience of "Re-
connaissance of Alaskan Section
Bases.'

An invitation la extended all for
mer Seabees and construction men
to attend the Friday night meet-
ing. Information regarding the Sea-b-

reserve is available each Friday
night at the Naval and Marine
corps reserve training center.

Hammock at Hickam
Marine Col. Ralnh W. Hammock.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Ham--
macK or 645 Breys avenue is a mem-
ber of headauarters and serviea
battalion, headquarters. Fleet Ma
rine force. Pacific. Cami) Catlin.
The corporal acts as a liaison cleric
at tne military air transport serv-
ice terminal at Hickam field for
all Marines and their dependents,
who arrive there by military air-
craft. A graduate of Salem high
school with the class of 1948 and

member of the baseball teAm
there. Hammack before entering
the Marines In September, 1048, was
wun tne saieway stores in Salem,

Recover 31
( Continued from Page 1)

The boy, one of the pitiably
underfed refugee children who
had been on their way to rest
and rehabilitation in Norway.
speaks French, officials said.

All the children had been des-
tined eventually to go on to Is-

rael, the Jewish state.
A vast hunt for the plane had

been under way since Sunday.
About 2200 volunteer searchers
had stumbled through tangled
forests of South Norway seeking
the plane, which was carrying
28 undernourished Jewish ref-
ugee children from Tunis Jin
North Africa. It also carried
three nurses and four crewmen.

Rescue squads were being
rushed to the wreckage near the
village of Filtvet, on the west
side of Oslo fjord.

License Is Issued Frank T.
Doyle, Willamina, and Violet E.
Fox, Portland, have been Issued
a marriage license in Multno-
mah county.
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State Health Board Okays
Grant to General Hospital

A federal grant of $270,000 for the Salem General hospital
building project was approved by the state board of health
Monday, and as a result It is expected ground-breakin- g for the
new hospital will start in July or August of this year.

The United States public health service still has to give its
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approval, but there is no doubt
that will be granted under the

act of 1945 which
was passed to provide local
communities means of bettering
hospital facilities. The $270,000
is calculated to be a third of the
cost of the first unit.

Plans for the first unit of the
hospital, estimated to cost $810,- -
000, are now being drawn by
Carl Erikson, Chicago architect,
who conferred recently with the
hospital board in Salem. M. L.
Meyers, chairman of the board,
said the local architect who will
be retained has not yet been se
lected.

The first unit will comprise
the admitting and office core and
a maternity wing. Three other
wings will be added as money
becomes available, to cost when
all are completed around $3,000,-000-

according to present esti
mates, and provide 250 hospital
beds.

In the federal grant, It is ex
plained, the ratio to local money
is not fixed, but varies among
the states according to per cap
ita wealth.

Making the first unit a mater
nity hospital will make more
hospital beds available as early
as possible, since it will release
about SO beds at the present hos-

pital for general cases.
The $270,000 for Salem Gen

eral hospital was part of a total
hospital allocation of $2,086,890
made by the state board at its
meeting here Monday. . The larg-

Breeders to Meet Wednes
day, December 7, will be the an
nual Marion county Dairy Bree
ders association meeting in Sil-
verton. It will be in the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms in the
Washington Irving building, ac-

cording to Elton Watts, Silver-to-

president of the association.
Meeting time is set for 10 a.m.
Dr. Fred McKenzie, Oregon
State college specialist on arti
ficial breeding, will be head
speaker on the program.
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